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Directors’ Report

The Members/Shareholders

The Board of Directors of Gemini Sea Food Ltd. 
(GSFL) takes the pleasure with welcome you in 
presenting the Audited Statement of Financial 
Position, Statement of Profit or Loss & Other 
Comprehensive Income, Statement of Cash Flows 
and Statement of Changes in Equity for the 
reporting period ended June 30, 2022 along with the 
Auditors’ Report thereon for your valued 
consideration.

The objective of Corporate Governance is to run the 
Company effectively and legitimately with a sense 
of accountability and transparency to the 
Shareholders and the society as a whole. This report 
is prepared in Compliance with the Section 184 of the 
Companies Act, 1994 and “Corporate Governance 
Code” of Bangladesh Securities and Exchange 
Commission (BSEC) vide its Notification No. 
BSEC/CMRRCD/ 2006-158/207/Admin/80, dated 
June 03, 2018.

Industry Trends

While Fiscal 2022 started on a somber note in 
Bangladesh with the aftermath of Omicron variant is 
still linger, war in Ukraine has destabilized energy 
markets and supply chain the world over from the 
middle of this year the and rest of the year charted 
a path to being normalcy. On the raw material side, 
production remained stable, aided by Governments’ 
initiatives to support during the pandemic. Further, 
shrimp prices have been firming up and this has 
enthused the entire supply chain. 

According to data from the Export Promotion 
Bureau (EPB), foreign exchange earnings from 
shrimp exports in the last six months were $268.95 
million, a jump from the $194.58 million registered in 
the same period of FY2020-21. Shrimp exporters 
have been all smiles in the first six months of the 
fiscal year 2021-22 (July-December) as the value of 
exports have grown by 38.23% compared to the 
same period last year. Riding on high prices of 
Bagda prawn, export figures in the first six months 
suggest that shrimp exporters can beat last year's 
haul of $329m and perhaps even secure their 
highest earnings in a while after many years of 
consistent decline.

After the emergence of Covid-19, exports of Bagda 
prawn had stopped, with low prices deterring 

farmers. In 2021, however, the business came roaring 
back and exporters enjoyed high sales. Production 
was not much higher than other years, but good 
prices for Bagda prawn (Black Tiger prawn) meant 
that export value was higher.

Sources at the BFFEA said, 85% of the shrimp exported 
from Bangladesh goes to European countries, while 
15% goes to America, Japan and other countries.

Bangladesh’s shrimp export value reached a peak of 
USD 550 million (EUR 486 million) in fiscal year 
2013-2014 before hitting a long decline, amid fierce 
competition from vannamei producers from other 
countries. According to EPB data, Bangladesh's share 
in the world shrimp market has decreased from 4% to 
2% in the five years till 2018-19. During this time, 
shrimp exports have fallen by 33% and production has 
shrunk by 28.5%.

Bangladesh has seen its sales of black tiger shrimp 
surge in the last six months, following repetitive 
crashes over the course of many years due to the 
strong competition from vannamei producers in other 
countries.

Bangladesh exported black tiger shrimp worth USD 
268.95 million (EUR 237.7 million) in the first six months 
of the 2021-2022 fiscal year (July-December 2021), an 
increase of 38.2 percent from USD 194.58 million (EUR 
171.9 million) in the same period in 2020, data from 
Bangladesh’s Export Promotion Bureau (EPB) showed. 

It is expected that the country’s shrimp export value in 
the current fiscal year will surpass the turnover of USD 
329 million (EUR 290.7 million) earned in 2020-2021 
and become the highest compared to recent years.

Exports of black tiger shrimp from Bangladesh were 
disrupted when the COVID-19 pandemic broke out, but 
demand has recovered in 2021 with exporters seeing 
their sales on the rise.

Bangladesh’s share in the global shrimp market has 
dropped from 4 percent to 2 percent between 
2013-2014 and 2018-2019. Its shrimp export value and 
production have contracted by 33 percent and 28.5 
percent in the period, respectively, according to the 
EPB data.

Business Perspective

The Covid-19 pandemic since early 2020 caused a 
considerable drop in shrimp exports, but the situation 
started to revert in the middle of the last year. In the 
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financial year, 2021-2022, this sector achieved 
growth after a long time. During this period, the 
growth was 23.84% compared to the financial year 
2020-2021. The growth of Gemini Sea Food Ltd. was 
highly remarkable 109% in the same period. Our 
continuous initiatives of business development have 
made it possible.

To increase our business growth, we focused on EU 
market, where the contribution of Bangladeshi total 
shrimp export is 85%. In the financial year, 
2021-2022 our contribution to EU market was 56% of 
our total export, which was only 10% in the previous 
financial year 2020-2021. In 2022, Gemini exported 
the highest number of consignments to Japan in the 
history of Gemini Sea Food Ltd. (GSFL). Besides, we 
are also actively working to create a strong 
backward linkage. The lack of sustainable strong 
backward linkage of adequate quantity raw 
materials always exists in this sector. Our plan is to 
intensify cooperation with contract farmers, 
allowing us to develop a more stable supply of 
high-quality raw materials. These contract farmers 
will be enabled to improve their cultivation practices 
and achieve higher yields.

Segment wise Performance

We process shrimp and fish only, so there is no 
scope for providing any product wise performance 
report.

Risks, Concerns and Advantages

Meanwhile, Russia and Ukraine war has stopped the 
growing world market from middle of this year. 
Shrimp exports from Bangladesh fell in the first 
quarter of the current fiscal year due to weak 
demand in the EU and the US markets, which have 
been gripped by the fears of a coming recession 
amid the ongoing Russia-Ukraine war. Earnings from 
shrimp exports in the first quarter (July-September) 
stood at $100.10 million, down 18 percent from 
$122.73 million during the same period in fiscal 
2020-21. (Source: EPB).

Vannamei (white leg shrimp) has a significant 
prospect in the world shrimp market, and it can be 
the game changer in Bangladesh's Shrimp sector. In 
response, Bangladesh has initiated a number of 
trials of vannamei farming in a bid to revive its ailing 
shrimp industry. In early 2021, the first batch of 1 
million vannamei post-larvae imported from 
Thailand has been raised in four ponds operated by 
the Bangladesh Fisheries Research Institute (BFRI) in 
Paikgachha, Khulna, Bangladesh.

Hopefully, the Government of Bangladesh will 
provide permission for commercial Vannamei 

production soon. Government already given 
permission to 11 organizations to cultivate Vannamei 
on a pilot project basis and GSFL is one of them. After 
making this project successful, our plan is to become 
one of the pioneers of commercial Vannamei 
production in Bangladesh.

Prospect of Future Growth & Development

To face this challenging situation, we are continuously 
trying to explore opportunities. We are searching for 
alternative markets, including Japan & South Korea. 
Besides, we planned to export chilled fish & frozen 
white fish, since both exports’ growth in the last five 
years is highly significant. Chilled fish exports 
increased from Tk. 99.64 Cr. to Tk. 522.86 Cr. from FY 
2016-17 to FY 2020-21(source: DOF). To grab this 
uprising market, we have taken all necessary 
initiatives, including established a chilled fish 
packaging center, and taken all regulatory 
permissions. This year we got permission to export 50 
Metric Tons of Hilsha fish to India. We are also 
exploring our opportunity to export frozen white fish 
since in the last five years frozen white fish exports 
increased from Tk. 236.65 Cr. to Tk. 419.48 Cr. (source: 
DOF)

We aim to passionately continue building value for our 
customers and Shareholders now and into the future. 
Our goal is to positioning the business in the changing 
business environment to maximize profit and 
credibility.

The performance of the Company for the financial 
year ended 30th June, 2022, is summarized below: 

Financial Results 

Particulars 30-06-2022 30-06-2021 

Turnover 726,496 347,157 
Gross Profit 164,005 75,157 
Profit Before Tax 63,972 9,042 
Net Profit After Tax 58,673 3,380 
Earnings per Share (EPS) 12.49 0.72 
Dividend Per Share Cash 10% 

(Excluding 
sponsors 

& 
directors) 

Stock 
(Bonus) 

30% 

Cash 5% 
Stock 

(Bonus)-
Nil 

Net Asset Value Per 
Share (NAV) 

13.10 0.93 

Total Assets 768,876 515,825 
 

(Amount in thousand Taka)
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Analysis of Cost of Goods Sold, Gross Profit Margin 
and Net Profit Margin

a. Cost of Goods Sold

 This year’s cost of goods sold was Tk.  56.20 
crore as compared to last year’s cost of goods 
sold of Tk.  27.20 crore. During the current year 
577,890 kgs of Shrimp have been produced as 
against last year’s production of 268,886 kgs.  
31.07% production capacity has been utilized 
during this year compared to 14.45% capacity 
utilization of last year. The Cost of Goods Sold 
for the current year increased by 106.80% from 
the previous year. The major reason behind this 
increase is the impressive sales performance of 
the organization. Sales have increased 109.27% 
from last year as the world economy recovered 
from the COVID-19 pandemic. The cost of goods 
sold as a percentage of sales decreased to 
77.43% compared to last year’s 78.35%.

b. Gross Profit

 The Company has achieved an export turnover 
of Tk. 72.65 crore during the current year ended 
30th June 2022. Gross Profit of Tk. 16.40 crore 
has been earned during the current year as 
against of Tk. 7.52 crore of last year. The gross 
profit margin has increased from 21.65% of last 
year to 22.57% this year. The small amount of 
change in gross profit margin indicates that the 
business environment has remained stable since 
last year.

c. Net Profit

 Net Profit (after tax) earned during the current 
year was 5.86 crore as compared to last year’s 
net profit (after tax) of Tk. 0.34 crore. Increased 
sales revenue, decreasing operating expenses 
and cheaper financing options contributed to 
the increase in the net profit for the 
organization

Extra-ordinary Gain or Loss and their implication

During the year there was no realized/unrealized 
extra-ordinary gain or loss made by the Company 
as there was no investment elsewhere that could 
generate gain or loss.

Related Party Transactions

During the year under review, the Company has no 
related party transactions as per IAS-24 "Related 
Party Disclosures" except executive compensation 
received by Chairman as Director (Admin.) and 
Managing Director for the year ended 30 June, 
2022. Please see page no. 85.

Utilization of proceeds from public issues and/or right 
issues:

There was no public issue and/or right issue offered 
during the year.

Financial results after the Company goes for Initial 
Public Offering (IPO), Repeat

Public Offering (RPO), Rights Offer, Direct Listing etc.

Initial Public Offering was made in 1985. Since then the 
Company is performing well.

Variance between Quarterly Financial Performance and 
Annual Financial Statements

There was a significant variance between quarterly 
performance and Annual Financial Statements. i.e. up 
to 3rd quarter EPS was positive Tk. 1.56, Tk. 5.12 and Tk. 
5.16 consecutively.  In the fourth quarter the EPS 
increased to Tk. 12.49. The reason for this is the 
seasonal nature of the industry, where there is a 
significant boost in sales revenue during the last two 
quarters of the year. 

Directors Remuneration

The amount of remuneration paid to Directors 
including Independent Directors is also disclosed in 
page no 85 of this Annual Report.

Corporate and Financial Reporting Framework

The members of the Board, in accordance with the 
Bangladesh Securities and Exchange Commission’s 
Notification No: BSEC/CMRRCD/ 2006-158/207/ 
Admin/80 dated June 03, 2018, confirm compliance 
with the financial reporting framework for the 
following:

a. Fairness of Financial Statements

 The Financial Statements prepared by the 
management of GSFL present fairly its state of 
affairs, the result of its operations, cash flows and 
changes in equity;

b. Books of Accounts

 Proper books of accounts of the issuer Company 
have been maintained;

c. Accounting Policies

 Appropriate Accounting policies have been 
consistently applied in preparation of the 
Financial Statements and that the Accounting 
estimates are based on reasonable and prudent 
judgment;
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d. Application of IAS/IFRS & other applicable Laws & 
Regulations

 The Board of Directors of the Company is 
entrusted to ensure the disclosure of the actual 
financial position and preparation and 
maintenance of all types of Statutory 
Statements as per the BSEC and Companies 
ACT-1994. The Board of Directors ensured that 
International Accounting Standards (IAS), 
International Financial Reporting Standards 
(IFRS) as applicable in Bangladesh, have been 
followed in preparation of the Financial 
Statements and any departure there from has 
been adequately disclosed;

e. Financial Report & Accountability

 The Board of Directors discharged their due 
responsibilities through timely preparation and 
publication of 1st quarter, half yearly, 3rd 
quarter and Annual Financial Report at the end 
of each financial period and affairs of the 
Company performed in the year under review. 
Audit Committee, sub-committee of Board 
examined the fairness, exactness and 
transparency and completeness of these 
reports before placement of the same to the 
Board for their approval.

 The Company published the report (un-audited 
accounts) of 1st Quarter, half-yearly and 3rd 
quarter accounts as per notification of BSEC 
and the Listing Rules 2015 of DSE through 
Company’s Website, Newspapers and submitted 
timely to BSEC, DSE and other regulatory 
authorities.

Internal Control System

The Board has already been established and 
practicing effective internal control system which is 
sound in terms of design and has been effectively 
implemented and monitored.

The following steps have been taken for 
implementation of an effective internal control 
procedure of the company:

a. Regular review of internal audit reports with a 
view to implement the suggestion of internal 
auditors in respect of internal control technique;

b. To establish an effective management system 
that includes planning, organizing and 
supervising culture in the factory as well as at 
head office.

 Please see the page no. 50 under Corporate 
Governance headline for further details.

Risk Management

In order to control all matters involving risks 
uncertainties, the Company has a strong management 
process. This has been described in details in page no. 
50 of this Annual Report.

Rights and Protection of Minority Shareholders

Board of Directors of Gemini believes, on being 
entered on the register of members, a Shareholder 
acquires some specific rights on the Company of 
which he becomes a member. The Board must commit 
to respect the following rights of Minority 
Shareholders:

a. Specific Rights:

1. Information about allotment of shares;

2. Registration as member;

3. Certificate of shares;

4. Right to transfer shares according to articles;

5. Right to notices, attending meetings, speak, 
propose and vote in person or by proxy;

6. To obtain copies of Memorandum and Articles of 
Association;

7. To inspect registers maintained by Company and 
to get extracts;

8. Right to have the option to buy new shares;

9. To participate in the appointment at the general 
meeting of a. Directors; b. Auditors; c. NRC

10. To fix their remunerations;

11. To associate in the declaration of dividend;

12. To receive dividend within one month of 
declaration;

13. To obtain copy of the minutes of general meetings

14. In case of a Public Limited Company, right to 
receive

 i) Statutory Report

 ii) Directors Report

 iii) Auditors Report with audited Balance Sheet 
and Profit and Loss Account before the 
meeting;

15. To call a meeting;

16. To   protect   &   safeguard interest of minority 
shareholders by applying to the Court;

b. Prohibition of Insider Trading

 Board of GSFL very much aware and heedful 
regarding the Prohibition of Insider Trading Rules, 
1995 and its amendment Imposed by Bangladesh 
Securities and Exchange Commission (BSEC). The 
Company has established policy relating of 
trading shares by the Directors, employees and 
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other insiders to protect the interest of minority 
Shareholders. The Securities Laws also impose 
restrictions on similar sort of transaction.

 The Company encourages communication with 
Shareholders throughout the year and 
welcomes their participation at Shareholders 
meeting. The Company is transparent with the 
Stakeholders of the Company. Gemini Sea Food 
Limited reports to its Shareholders minimum 
three times regarding its business, financial 
position and earnings in the year. These include:

  Quarterly and Annual Financial Statements;

  Annual General Meeting;

  Price –Sensitive Disclosures and other 
disclosures to the BSEC and Dhaka Stock 
Exchange.

 In additional information, the Company is under 
a legal and regulatory requirement to publish 
through its Website and the daily Bangla and 
English newspapers. Gemini Sea Food Limited 
believes in transparency and accountability to 
the society as a whole through establishment of 
an efficient and effective Corporate 
Governance procedure.

c. Monitoring Related Party Transaction

 Board of Directors believes that the Related 
Party Transaction is a critical issue in an 
Organization. It does not necessarily wrong, but 
it may detrimental to the interests of the 
minority Shareholders. To prevent abuse, 
protect and safeguard the interest of the 
minority Shareholder Board empowers 
authority and independency to Audit 
Committee, Internal Auditors and Independent 
Director and assign some particular roles and 
responsibilities to monitor and scrutinize 
properly the said transactions. 

d. Due Diligence Process

 Board always encourage the practice of Due 
diligence process through the Internal Audit to 
reveal the occurrence of questionable 
transaction, if any, after they have occurred, 
which will help curbing abusive related party 
transactions from occurring.

 For the interest of protecting the rights of 
Minority Shareholders, and to prevent abuse, 
Audit Committee should seek a due diligence 
report with regard to all proposed material 
transactions which should highlight potential 
conflict of interest.

e. Whistleblower Policy

 The Company has been established a 
Whistleblower policy to ensure the integrity of the 
accounting records and financial statements to 
be incorporated and complied with applicable 
laws. Under the whistleblower policy, any 
employee who becomes aware of any 
questionable accounting, internal accounting 
controls, auditing matters or potential violations 
of law are encouraged to contact their immediate 
supervisor and management. Employees also 
have the option of reporting such matters directly 
to the chair of the Audit Committee or the chair of 
the Board of Directors. Appropriate procedures 
are then taken to ensure that the report is 
promptly and thoroughly investigated. To adhere 
this policy strictly, Board can put maximum 
protection to its all Shareholders especially all 
minority Shareholders.

f. Diversity Policy

 For ensuring the good Corporate Governance, 
Company has established a Diversity Policy 
through framework of rules & practices 
promulgated by BSEC. The main objective of this 
Policy to ensure that Board comprised of talented 
and dedicated directors with a diverse mix of age, 
gender, experience, ethnicity, experience, skills & 
educational backgrounds to contribute as 
maximum protection to its all Shareholders.

Code of Conduct

Board has introduced new Code of Conduct for its 
Directors & Senior Management to ensure 
accountability, fairness and transparency in 
Company’s relationship with all stakeholders such as 
financiers, customers, management, employees, 
government, community and with its minority 
shareholders as well.

Going Concern

The financial statements of the Company have been 
prepared on a going concern basis, which 
encompasses the realization of assets and 
satisfaction of liabilities in the normal course of 
business. The Board of Directors of GSFL has made an 
annual assessment about whether there exists any 
material uncertainty which may cast significant doubt 
upon the Company’s ability to continue as a going 
concern and confirms the entity as a going concern.

But as per the Audited report, it can be seen that the 
production capacity utilization of the company has 
improved significantly since year. This year the 
utilization stood at 31.07% as compared to last year’s 
utilization of 14.45%. Further, it is mentioned that as of 
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30 June, 2022 the cumulative balance of retained 
earning stands on positive balance amounting to Tk. 
14,538,549 and indebted to the extent of Tk. 
645,972,262 consisting of bank loan and lease 
finance, which represents 84.01% of the Equity & 
Liabilities of the company. All these facts give us a 
positive signal that the company will continue to 
operate as a going concern.

The management of the company opined that as the 
world economy recovered from the COVID-19 
pandemic, the market demand of our products 
increased. This allowed the company to increase its 
sales revenue and make a profit during this fiscal 

year. Hence, the negative cumulative retained 
earnings balance of last year Tk. (42,576,942) has 
recovered to a positive balance of Tk. 14,538,549 this 
year. The company is always working to improve its 
production capacity utilization and provide a better 
financial performance for its shareholders. 

Significant variance within the financial year

There was a significant variance between 4th quarter 
performances (April-June) and the 3rd quarter 
(January-March) due to a large increase in sales 
revenue in 4th quarter (April-June). EPS for 2021-22 was 
Tk. 12.49 in comparison to an EPS of 0.72 for 2020-21.

Key Operational and Financial Data at least preceding 5(five) years

Operational Data: Amount in Thousand Taka

Particulars 30-06-2022 30-06-2021 30-06-2020 30-06-2019 30-06-2018
Turnover 726,496 347,157 362,877 671,678 795,547
Gross Profit 164,005 75,157 24,447 79,425 85,470
Profit Before Tax 63,972 9,042 (40,474) 5,395 9,097
Net Profit After Tax 58,673 3,380 (46,164) 1,600 2,616
Earnings per Share (EPS) 12.49 0.72 (9.83) 0.34 0.70
Dividend Per Share Cash 10%

(Excluding
sponsors &

directors) Stock
 (Bonus) 30%

Cash 5%
Stock

(Bonus)-Nil

No dividend Stock (Bonus) 
10%

Stock (Bonus) 
15%

Financial Data: Amount in Thousand Taka

Particulars 30-06-22 30-06-21 30-06-20 30-06-19 30-06-18
Total Assets 768,876 515,825 466,923 467,251 510,516
Property, Plant and Equipment -Gross 180,960 179,281 161,969 161,839 134,071
Property, Plant and Equipment -Net 75,610 77,195 63,415 67,219 43,856
Gross Working Capital 683,914 438,509 403,367 400,031 466,659
Net Working Capital (20,604) (66,945) (52,756) (13,913) 8,118
Working Capital Loan 642,911 478,046 439,935 397,341 416,051
Long Term Loan 1,808 3,045 3,042 - -
Lease Liability 1,252 2,001 2,980 3,990 -
Share Capital 46,963 46,963 46,963 42,693 37,125
Shareholder’s Equity 61,501 4,386 1,005 47,170 45,569

(Annual report of previous years reported lease liabilities and long-term loans under “Working Capital Loan”. 
From this year a more detailed breakdown is given where lease liability and long-term loans are reported 
separately from Working Capital Loans )

Dividend:

The Board of Directors have made appropriate 
examinations and analyzed the significant financial, 
operating as well as other indicators for enabling 
them to understand the ability of the Company to 
declare dividend.

The world economy is slowly recovering from the 
COVID-19 pandemic. This has created a favorable 
business environment for the company. The 

company had significant increase in sales revenue 
which directly translated into increased net profit 
after tax. The net profit after tax for 2021-22 was Tk. 
5.86 crore compared to Tk. 0.34 crore of 2020-21. The 
increase in net profit has given the management an 
optimistic outlook for the future of the business.

Due to this impressive business performance, the 
board of directors recommended a 10% cash dividend 
(Excluding sponsors & directors) and a 30% stock 
dividend for all shareholders for the year 2022.
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Interim Dividend

No interim dividend was declared during the year in 
the form of bonus share or stock dividend or cash.

Auditors Unqualified Opinion

The auditor found that the financial statements of 
the company gave a true and fair view, in all 
material respects, of the financial position of the 
company as of June 30, 2022, and its financial 
performance and its cash flows for the year then 
ended in accordance with Bangladesh Financial 
Reporting Standards (BFRS), The Companies Act 
1994, The Securities and Exchange Rules 1987 and 
other applicable laws and regulations.

Board meetings and attendance

The number of Board Meeting and the attendance of 
Directors during the year of 2021-2022 have been 
enumerated in the Page no. 86.

Directors Profile

Director’s profile along with resume and details of 
their representation in Other Company is shown in 
page no. 9 of this annual report as required by CG 
Code.

Directors Rotation, Election & Reappointment:

As per provisions of the Companies Act 1994 and the 
Articles of the Association of the Company, one-third 
of the total number of Directors is to retire by rotation 
every year. As per Articles 119 of the Association of the 
Company and according to the term of  Dr. Kazi Anis 
Ahmed & Mr. Kazi Inam Ahmed retire by rotation as 
Directors at the upcoming Annual General Meeting 
and both being eligible offered themselves for 
re-appointment. The Board recommended their 
re-appointment basis on recommendation by the 
Nomination & Remuneration Committee (NRC) of the 
Company.

Pattern of Shareholding
Name-wise details

No. of Share

Sl. Name No. of Shares Name of Spouse No. of Shares
1 Mrs. Ameenah Ahmed 593,886 Lt. Col. Kazi Shahid Ahmed (Retd.) 610,519

Chairperson
2 Mr. Kazi Inam Ahmed 140,889 Mrs. Syeda Madiha Murshed Nil

Managing Director
3 Mr. Kazi Nabil Ahmed 140,889 Dr. Maliha Mannan Ahmed Nil

Director
4 Dr. Kazi Anis Ahmed 93,925 Mrs. Juditha Ireene Ohlmacher Nil

Director
5 Mr. Khandaker Habibuzzaman Nil Mrs. Monira Parvin Nil

Independent Director
6 Mr. AFM. Nazrul Islam Nil Mrs. Lutfun Ara Begum Nil

Company Secretary
7 Mr. Firoz Alam Nil Mrs. Farzana Islam Khan Nil

Chief Financial Officer
8. Mr. Md. Emran Hossain Nil Mrs. Saira Nayeem Nil

Head of Internal Audit and Compliances

Sl. Name Status No. of Shares
1 Mr. Mahmud Riyad GM, Operations Nil
2 Mr. Md. Marufur Rahman Manager, Finance & Accounts Nil
3 Mr. Md. Ruhul Amin Factory Manager Nil
4 Mr. Md. Bellal Hossain Assistant Manager, Share Department Nil
5 Mr. Md. Rashed Nowaz Assistant Manager, Production Nil

Sl. Names Status No. of Shares
1 Lt. Col. Kazi Shahid Ahmed (Retd.) Sponsor 610,519
2 Mrs. Ameenah Ahmed Chairperson 593,886

Total 12,04,405

a. Parent/Subsidiary/Associated Companies and other related Parties Nil
b. Directors, Chief Executive Officer, Chief Finance Officer, Company Secretary, Head of Internal Audit and 

their spouses and minor children (name wise details) as under:

c. Senior Corporate Executives (top five salaried employees) of the Company, other than the Directors, Chief 
Executive Officer, Chief Financial Officer, Company Secretary and Head of Internal Audit:

d. Shareholder holding ten percent (10%) of more voting interest in the Company:
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The detailed business and the professional works 
profiles of the proposed reappointed Directors are 
provided in page no 9 & 10.

Reappointed Managing Director

The tenure of the Managing Director is going to be 
terminated on 11 December, 2022 according to 
Articles of Association vide clause no. 129 of the 
Company. In connection the Board of Directors 
re-appointed Mr. Kazi Inam Ahmed as the Managing 
Director for next 5 (five) years i.e. from 1st 
December, 2022 to 30 November, 2027 and the 
proposal and seconded by another Director Mr. Kazi 
Nabil Ahmed. The Company Secretary shall take 
necessary measures to place the matter before the 
ensuing 40th AGM of the Company for the consent & 
approval of the shareholders.  The detailed business 
and the professional works profiles of the proposed 
appointed Directors is available in page no 86 of this 
Annual Report.

Audit Committee

As per BSEC’s notification no. BSEC/CMRRCD/ 
2006-158/207/Admi n/80 dated 03 June, 2018, the 
board its meeting dated July 28, 2022 reformed the 
Audit Committee with the following composition:

Sl Name Position

1 Mr. Khandaker Habibuzzaman Chairman

2 Mr. Kazi Nabil Ahmed Member

3 Dr. Kazi Anis Ahmed Member

4 Mr. AFM. Nazrul Islam Secretary

The attendance of the members is shown in page no 
39 of the Annual Report.

Nomination and Remuneration Committee (NRC)

In accordance BSEC’s notification no. 
BSEC/CMRRCD/2006-158/207/Admin/80 dated 03 
June, 2018, the board its meeting dated July 28, 2022  
reformed the NRC with the following composition:

Sl Name Position

1 Mr. Khandaker Habibuzzaman Chairman

2 Mr. Kazi Nabil Ahmed Member

3 Dr. Kazi Anis Ahmed Member

4 Mr. AFM Nazrul Islam Secretary

The attendance of the members is shown in page no. 
42 of the annual report.

Human Resources

Our recruitment, training and development process 
are designed to ensure that we have skilled and 
qualified employees to meet the operational needs 

of the business. We recognize that successful business 
need to deliver products backed by robust solutions, 
which can only be done by developing, supporting and 
maintaining the right kind of staff to provide this. In 
this context, we are committed to developing the full 
potential our people, offering opportunities for 
employees to develop and grow and periodically 
reviewing succession planning processes.

Appointment of External Auditors

As per order of the Bangladesh Securities & Exchange 
Commission, existing Auditors M/S. Fames & R, 
Chartered Accountants, retires as the auditors of the 
Company at this Annual General Meeting. Being 
eligible, offer themselves for appointment as External 
Auditor for the Fiscal Year of 2022-2023 and agreed 
with the remuneration of Tk.2,00,000 (Taka two lac) 
only.

After review and discussion over the profile and 
particulars of the said firms the Board agreed to 
re-appoint the incumbent as recommended by NRC 
Committee. Finally, the Board decided to consider the 
matter and advised to place the proposal before the 
honorable shareholders in the ensuing 40th AGM of 
Gemini Sea Food Limited for approval.

Appointment of Corporate Governance Auditor

As per order of the Bangladesh Securities & Exchange 
Commission, the existing Corporate Governance 
Auditors M/S. Sanaullah & Associates, retires as the 
Corporate Governance Auditors of the Company at 
this General Meeting. Being eligible, offer themselves 
for appointment as Corporate Governance Auditor for 
the Accounting year of 2022-2023 with a 
remuneration of TK. 70,000 (Taka seventy thousand) 
only excluding Tax & VAT. 

Contribution to Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR)

Gemini Sea Food Limited’s (‘Gemini’) believes that CSR 
is a corporation’s initiatives to assess and take 
responsibility for the effects of an organization’s 
activities on environmental and social wellbeing. For 
building a strong corporate reputation and retaining a 
motivated work force Gemini use the CSR as a part of 
strategic plan.

Gemini’s CSR functions as a self-regulatory 
mechanism whereby business monitors and ensures 
its active compliance with the spirit of the law, ethical 
standards and national or international norms. Gemini 
use their CSR policy as a concept whereby companies 
integrate social and environmental concerns in their 
business operations and in their interaction with their 
stakeholders as Gemini believe that the main function 
of the business is to create value through producing 
goods and services that society demands, thereby 



generating profits for its owners and shareholders 
as well as welfare for the society, particularly 
through an ongoing process of job creation.

Declaration or Certification by the CEO & CFO to the 
Board

Declaration or Certificates by the CEO and the CFO 
to the Board as required under condition No. 3(3) has 
been disclosed on Annexure- A in page no 93.

Corporate Governance Compliance Report

The Company obtained a certificate of compliance 
regarding corporate governance from M/S. 
Sanaullah & Associates as required under condition 
no.6 of CG Code has been disclosed in Annexure-B 
and Annexure-C of this annual report.

Contribution to the National Exchequer

Gemini regularly pays its corporate tax, withholding 
tax and VAT on time. We have deposited BDT 60.03 
Lac to the Government exchequer as withholding 
tax and corporate tax in the reporting period of 
2021-2022.

Relation and communication with the Shareholders

The Company has been arranging regular Annual 
General Meeting (AGM) as per Companies Act, 1994 
through which shareholders are informed about the 
Company’s progress, important activities and 
development activities under taken during the year 
under review. As a result, the shareholders, 
concerned organizations and the people get various 
information about the Company in due time. The 
Shareholders of the Company are able to collect all 
required information from our Share Department 
through land-phone, and e-mail service.

Regular communication with Shareholders including 
Stakeholders is made through:

a. Registered Office B. Land Phone c. Email d. Annual 
report e. AGM f. Website g. quarterly updates on 
financial performance.

SPECIAL BUSINESS:

The following resolutions shall be transacted as 
special resolutions:

1. To amend the Name clause-I of the memorandum 
of association of the Company.

 “Resolved that the name of the company be and 
is hereby changed to “Gemini Sea Food PLC.” 
From ‘Gemini Sea Foods Ltd.’ as per provision of 
the Companies Act, 1994 (2nd amendment 2020) 
and to amend the name in the top page, 2nd 

page & Clause-1 of Memorandum of Association and 
11th page, Clause 1 & 44 of the Articles of 
Association of the Company.” 

2. To amend the Articles-82 of Articles of association 
of the Company.

 Resolved that the new provisions in the articles of 
the company be and hereby added with the 
Articles-82 as “Twenty one days’ notice to the 
members in the case of a meeting passing 
ordinary resolutions. Notice of the meeting of the 
company can be served electronically or 
prescribed manner thinks fit as per the provisions 
U/s 401A of the Act.

3. To amend the Articles-84 of Articles of association 
of the Company.

 Resolved that the new provisions in the articles of 
the company be and hereby added with the 
Articles-84 as “AGM or EGM meeting of the 
company can be carried out electronically or 
prescribed manner thinks fit as per the provisions 
U/s 401A of the Act.

4. To amend the Articles-131 of Articles of association 
of the Company.

 Resolved that the new provisions in the articles of 
the company be and hereby added with the 
Articles-131 as “Board meeting of the company 
can be carried out electronically or prescribed 
manner thinks fit as per the provisions U/s 401A of 
the Act.

Appreciation

The Board wishes to gratefully acknowledge the 
understanding and support received by the Company 
from its employees. It wishes also to thank the 
Shareholders, Stakeholders, suppliers, customers, 
banks, financial institutions, government agencies, 
Regulatory authorities for their courteous support 
received during the year. This Report will be 
incomplete without a specific appreciation for the 
Members/ Shareholders of the Company who have 
shown immense confidence and understanding in the 
Company’s wellbeing. 

Thank you all.

On behalf of the Board of Directors

(Ameenah Ahmed)
Chairperson
Dated: November 13, 2022
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m¤§vwbZ ‡kqvi‡nvìviMb,

‡Rwgwb wm dzW wjt Gi cwiPvjbv cl©‡`i cÿ ‡_‡K 
†kqvi‡nvìvi‡`i mgx‡c †Kv¤úvbxi 30‡k Ryb, 2022Bs Zvwi‡L 
mgvß erm‡ii Avw_©K Ae¯’vi wbixwÿZ wee„wZ, jvf-ÿwZmn Ab¨vb¨ 
mgwš^Z Avq, bM` cÖevn I BKz¨BwU cwieZ©‡bi wee„wZmn AwWUi 
KZ©„K wbixwÿZ wi‡cvU©mn Avw_©K cÖwZ‡e`b Ges †Kv¤úvbxi mswÿß 
Kvh©µg Dc¯’vcb KiwQ| 

K‡cv©©‡iU Mfv‡b©Ý cÖbq‡bi D‡Ïk¨ nj mgvR I †kqvi‡nvìvi‡`i 
cÖwZ `vqe×Zv Ges Revew`wnZv wbwðZ K‡í Kvh©Ki I ˆeafv‡e 
†Kv¤úvbxwU cwiPvjbv Kiv| cwiPvjbv cl©‡`i cÖwZ‡e`b cÖbq‡bi 
†ÿ‡Î †Kv¤úvbx AvBb 1994 Gi 184 aviv I evsjv‡`k 
wmwKDwiwUR GÛ G·‡PÄ Kwgk‡bi (weGmBwm) †bvwUwd‡Kkb 
bs-GmBwm/wmGgAviAviwmwW/2006-158/207/cÖkvmb/80, 
ZvwiL Ryb 03, 2018Bs Zvwi‡L cÖbqbK„Z K‡cv©‡iU Mfv‡b©Ý †KvW 
Abym„Z n‡q‡Q, hv ms‡ÿc‡b wb‡¤œ Avcbv‡`i D‡Ï‡k¨ Dc¯’vcb Kiv 
njt

mswÿß ‰kwíK KvVv‡gv (Industrial Trends)t

wØZxq `dvq Omicron Variant wfbœiæ‡c cÖKv‡ki gva¨‡g 
evsjv‡`‡k 2022 A_© erm‡ii m~Pbv n‡qwQj| AÎ erm‡ii 
gvSvgvwS mg‡q BD‡µb hy× we‡k^i Rvjvbx evRvi I mieivn 
†PBb‡K Aw¯’wZkxj K‡i Zz‡j‡Q Ges erm‡ii evKx mgq ¯^vfvweK 
nIqvi c‡_ i‡q‡Q| KvuPvgv‡ji w`K ‡_‡K K‡ivbv gnvgvixi mgq 
miKvi KZ©„K cÖ`Ë Aby`v‡bi Kvi‡b cÖwZôvb Drcv`biZ Ae¯’vq 
wQj| DcišÍÍ, wPsoxi `vg `„p n‡q‡Q Ges GwU cy‡iv mieivn 
†PBb‡K DrmvwnZ K‡i‡Q| 

ißvbx Dbœqb ey¨‡iv (Export Promotion Bureau) Gi g‡Z, MZ 
6(Qq) gv‡m Black Tiger cÖRvwZ wPsox ißvbx †_‡K ̂ e‡`wkK gy`ªv 
Avq n‡q‡Q 268.96 wgwjqb gvwK©b Wjvi (237.7 BD‡iv), hv 
2020-21 Avw_©L erm‡i GKB mg‡q 194.58 wgwjqY Wjvi 
(171.9 BD‡iv) AvKw¯§K wùwZ ev DbœwZ| 2021-22 A_© erm‡ii 
(RyjvB-wW‡m¤^i) cÖ_g 6(Qq) gv‡m wPsox ißvbxKviK‡`i gy‡L nvwm 
dz‡U‡Q, Kvib MZ erm‡ii GKB mg‡qi Zzjbvq ißvbx g~j¨ 
38.23% †e‡o‡Q| Black Tiger wPsoxi D”P g~j¨ cÖ_g gv‡mi 
ißvbx cwimsL¨vb¸wj Bw½Z ‡`q †h, ißvbxKvi‡Kiv MZ erm‡ii 
329 wgwjqb Wjv‡ii Avnib‡K civf~Z Ki‡Z cv‡i Ges m¤¢eZ eû 
erm‡ii avivevwK cZ‡bi c‡i wKQz mg‡qi g‡a¨ Zv‡`i m‡e©v”P 
AvqI wbwðZ Ki‡Z cv‡i| 

†KvwfW-19 Avwef©v‡ei ci Black Tiger wPsox ißvbx ¯Íä n‡q 
wM‡qwQj, Kg `vg K…lK‡`i nZvkvq †d‡jwQj| Z‡e, 2021 mv‡j 
mK‡ji Rvbvb w`‡q wd‡i Av‡m Ges ißvbxKvi‡Kiv D”P wewµ 

Dc‡fvM K‡ib| Ab¨vb¨ erm‡ii Zzjbvq Drcv`b Lye †ekx wQj bv, 
Z‡e Black Tiger wPsoxi fvj `vg gv‡b ißvbx g~j¨ D”PgvÎvq 
wQj| 

weGdGdBG (BFFEA) myÎ Rvbvq, evsjv‡`k †_‡K ißvbx nIqv 
wPsoxi 85 kZvsk hvq BD‡iv‡ci †`k¸‡jv‡Z, Avi 15 kZvsk hvq 
Av‡gwiKv, Rvcvbmn Ab¨vb¨ †`‡k| 

`xN© cZ‡bi Av‡M Vennami Drcv`bKvix †`‡ki g‡a¨ Zxeª 
cÖwZ‡hvwMZvi g‡a¨ 2013-14 Avw_©K erm‡i evsjv‡`k 550 
wgwjqb gvwK©b Wjvi(486 wgwjqb BD‡iv) Wjvi g~‡j¨i wPsox 
ißvbx K‡i ißvbxi kx‡l© †cŠ‡QwQj| Bwcwe Abymv‡i, 2018-19 
mvj ch©šÍ cvuP erm‡i wek^ wPsox evRv‡i evsjv‡`‡ki †kqvi 4% 
†_‡K K‡g 2% n‡q‡Q| GB mg‡q, wPsox ißvbx 33% Ges 
Drcv`b 28.5% n«vm †c‡q‡Q|

Ab¨vb¨ †`‡k Vennami Drcv`bKvix †`‡ki Zxeª cÖwZ‡hvwMZvi 
Kvi‡b eû ermi a‡i cZ‡bi cybive„wËi ci MZ Qq gv‡m Black 
Tiger cÖRvwZ wPsoxi KvUwZ †e‡o‡Q| 

Avkv Kiv n‡”Q †h, PjwZ A_© erm‡i †`‡ki wPsox ißvbx g~j¨ 
2020-21 mv‡j AyR©Z 329 wgwjqb gvwK©b Wjvi (290.7 wgwjqb 
BD‡iv) †gvU weµq g~j¨‡K Qvwo‡q hv‡e Ges mv¤úcÖwZK 
ermi¸‡jvi Zzjbvq m‡ev©”Q n‡e|

e¨emvwqK Kvh©µg (Business Perspective)t

‡KvwfW-19 gnvgvix 2020 mv‡ji †Mvovi w`‡K ißvbx‡Z h‡_ó n«vm 
cvq, wKš‘ MZ erm‡ii gvSvgvwS mg‡q cwiw¯’wZ Avevi wd‡i Avm‡Z 
ïiæ K‡i| 2021-22 Avw_©K erm‡i GB LvZ `xN© mgq c‡i cÖe„w× 
AR©b K‡i‡Q| GB mg‡qi g‡a¨, 2020-21 Avw_©K erm‡ii Zzjbvq 
cÖe„w× wQj 23.84%| GKB mg‡q †Rwgwb wm dzW wjtÕi 109% 
D‡jøL‡hvM¨ cÖe„w× AR©b K‡iwQj| e¨emvi Dbœq‡b µgvMZ D‡`¨vM 
GwU m¤¢e K‡i‡Q| 

e¨emvi cÖe„w× evov‡bvi Rb¨ Avgiv BBD evRv‡ii w`‡K g‡bvwb‡ek 
K‡iwQ, †hLv‡b evsjv‡`‡ki †gvU wPsox ißvbxi Ae`vb 85%| 
2021-22 Avw_©K erm‡i BBD evRv‡i Avgv‡`i Ae`vb wQj †gvU 
ißvbxi 56%, hv 2020-21 Avw_©K erm‡i wQj 10% gvÎ| 2022 
mv‡j †Rwgwb wm dzW wjtÕi BwZnv‡m Rvcv‡b mev©waK msL¨K Pvjvb 
ißvbx K‡i‡Q| GQvov, Avgiv GKwU kw³kvjx e¨vKIqvW© wj‡¼R 
ˆZix Ki‡Z mwµqfv‡e KvR KiwQ| ch©vß cwigv‡b KvuPvgv‡ji 
†UKmB kw³kvjx cðvrgyLx ms‡hv‡Mi Afve me mgq GB †m±‡i 
we`¨gvb| Avgv‡`i cwiKíbv nj K…lK‡`i mv‡_ mn‡hvwMZv 
†Rvi`vi Kiv, hv‡Z Avgiv D”Pgv‡bi KvuPvgv‡ji AviI w¯’wZkxj 
mieivn Dbœqb NUv‡Z cvwi| GB Pzw³e× K…l‡Kiv Zv‡`i Pvlvev` 
c×wZ DbœZ Ki‡Z Ges D”P djb AR©b Ki‡Z mÿg n‡e| 
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wefvRb Abyhvqx wPsoxi Ae`vbt

Avgiv ïaygvÎ wngvwqZ wPsox Ges grm¨ cÖwµqvRvZ Kwi| †m Rb¨ 
wPsoxi wefvRb Abyhvqx Avgv‡`i wi‡cvU© Dc¯’vcb Kivi my‡hvM 
†bB|

SuzwK, D‡ØM Ges myweavt

Gw`‡K ivwkqv I BD‡µb hy× G ermi gvSvgvwS †_‡K DVwZ 
wek^evRvi ¯Íä K‡i w`‡q‡Q| Rjgvb ivwkqv-BD‡µb hy‡×i g‡a¨ 
Avmbœ g›`vi Avk¼vq BBD Ges gvwK©b evRv‡i `ye©j Pvwn`vi Kvi‡b 
PjwZ A_© erm‡ii cÖ_g cÖvwšÍ‡K evsjv‡`k ‡_‡K wPsox ißvbx 
K‡g‡Q| cÖ_g ˆÎgvwm‡K (RyjvB-‡m‡Þ¤^i) wPsox ißvbx †_‡K Avq 
100.10 wgwjqb Wjvi `vwo‡q‡Q, hv 2020-21 A_© erm‡ii GKB 
mg‡qi g‡a¨ 122.73 wgwjqb Wjvi †_‡K 18% Kg (myÎt Bwcwe)|

wek^ wPsoxi evRv‡i Vennami (White Leg Shrimp) cÖRvwZ 
wPsox GKwU D‡jøL‡hvM¨ m¤¢vebv i‡q‡Q Ges GwU evsjv‡`‡ki wPsox 
†m±‡i †Mg †PÄvi n‡Z cv‡i| Gi cÖwZwµqvq, evsjv‡`k Zvi iæMœ 
wPsox wkí‡K cybiæ¾xweZ Kivi Rb¨ Vennami shrimp Pv‡li 
†ek K‡qKwU cixÿv ïiæ K‡i‡Q| 2021 mv‡ji cÖ_g w`‡K, 
_vBj¨vÛ †_‡K Avg`vwb Kiv 1(GK) wgwjqb Vennami 

‡cv÷-jvf…v cÖ_g e¨vP evsjv‡`ki Lyjbvi cvBKMvQvq evsjv‡`k 
grm¨ M‡elYv Bbw÷wUDU (BFRI) Øviv cwiPvjbvq Drcv`b Kiv 
n‡q‡Q| 

AvkvKiwQ evsjv‡`k miKvi kxNªB evwbwR¨Kfv‡e Vennami 

shrimp Drcv`‡bi AbygwZ cÖ`vb Ki‡eb| miKvi BwZg‡a¨B 
11(GMvi)wU ms¯’v‡K cvBjU cÖK‡íi wfwË‡Z Vennami shrimp 
Pv‡li AbygwZ w`‡q‡Q Ges wRwmGdGj Zv‡`i g‡a¨ GKwU| GB 
cÖKíwU mdj Kivi ci, Avgv‡`i cwiKíbv nj evsjv‡`‡k 
evwbwR¨K Vennami shrimp Drcv`‡bi Ab¨Zg cw_K…Z nIqv| 

wkí m¤úwK©Z `„wófw½ Ges Gi Dbœqb m¤¢vebv (Prospect of 
Future Growth & Development)t

GB P¨v‡jwÄs cwiw¯’wZ †gvKv‡ejv Kivi Rb¨ Avgiv µgvMZ 
my‡hvM¸wj A‡š^lY Kivi †Póv KiwQ| Avgiv Rvcvb Ges `wÿb 
†Kvwiqvmn weKí evRv‡ii mÜvb KiwQ| GQvovI, Avgiv kxZj gvQ 
(Chilled fish) Ges wngvwqZ mv`v gvQ (Frozen White Fish) 
ißvbx Kivi cwiKíbv K‡iwQ, Kvib MZ 5(cvuP) erm‡i Dfq 
ißvbxi cÖe„w× AZ¨šÍ Zvrch©c~Y©| 2016-17 †_‡K 2020-21 Avw_©K 
erm‡i kxZj gvQ (Chilled fish) ißvbx 99.64 †KvwU UvKv †_‡K 
522.86 †KvwU UvKv e„w× †c‡q‡Q (myÎt wWIGd)| GB DVwZ evRvi 
`L‡ji Rb¨, Avgiv GKwU kxZj gvQ (Chilled fish) c¨v‡KwRs 
†K›`ª cÖwZôvmn cÖ‡qvRbxq me D‡`¨vM wb‡qwQ Ges wbqš¿K ms¯’vi 
AbygwZI wb‡qwQ| G ermi Avgiv 50(cÂvk) †gwUªK Ub Bwjk 
ißvbxi AbygwZ ‡c‡qwQ| Avgiv wngvwqZ mv`v gvQ (Frozen 

White Fish) ißvbxi my‡hvM A‡š^lY KiwQ, Kvib MZ cvuP erm‡i 

wngvwqZ mv`v gvQ ißvbx 236.65 †KvwU UvKv †_‡K 419.48 †KvwU 
UvKv e„w× †c‡q‡Q| 

Avgiv GLb Ges fwel¨‡Z MÖvnK Ges †kqvi‡nvìvi‡`i Rb¨ 
cÖPÛfv‡e g~j¨gvb eRvq ivLv Avgv‡`i jÿ¨| Avgv‡`i D‡Ïk¨ nj 
cwiewZ©©Z cwiw¯’wZ‡Z e¨emvwqK cwi‡e‡k e¨emv‡K h_v¯’v‡b †i‡L 
jvf I Av¯’v m‡e©v”P cwigv‡b evov‡bv|

wewµZ c‡b¨i e¨q we‡kølY, †gvU gybvdv Ges bxU gybvdv 
(Analysis of Cost of Goods, Gross Profit Margin and Net 
Profit Margin)t

(K) wewµZ c‡b¨i e¨q we‡kølY (Cost of Goods Sold)t

 GB ermi wewµZ c‡b¨i e¨q wQj 56.20 ‡KvwU UvKv, hv 
MZ ermi wQj 27.20 †KvwU UvKv| PjwZ ermi 5,77,890 
†KwR wPsox Drcvw`Z n‡q‡Q, hv MZ ermi wQj 
2,68,886 †KwR| MZ erm‡ii 14.45% ÿgZv 
e¨env‡ii Zzjbvq PjwZ ermi Drcv`b ÿgZvi 31.07% 
e¨eüZ n‡q‡Q| MZ erm‡ii Zzjbvq PjwZ ermi cb¨ wewµ 
g~j¨ 106.80% e„w× †c‡q‡Q| AÎ e„w×i cÖavb Kvib nj 
cÖwZôv‡bi wPËvKl©K weµq ÿgZv| wek^ A_©bxwZ 
COVID-19 gnvgvix n‡Z mvg‡j IVvq MZ ermi n‡Z 
weµq 109.27% e„w× †c‡q‡Q| MZ erm‡ii 78.35% Gi 
Zzjbvq PjwZ ermi cb¨ weµq 77.43% n«vm †c‡q‡Q|

(L) †gvU gybvdv (Gross Profit)t

 30‡k Ryb, 2022Bs mgvß A_© erm‡i †Kv¤úvbx ißvbx 
n‡Z AwR©Z Avq 72.65 †KvwU UvKv| MZ erm‡ii †gvU 
gybvdvi 7.52 †KvwU UvKvi wecix‡Z PjwZ ermi †gvU 
gybvdv AwR©Z n‡q‡Q 16.40 †KvwU UvKv| MZ erm‡ii ‡gvU 
cÖvwšÍK gybvdvi 21.65% ‡_‡K PjwZ ermi 22.57% 
we¯Ívi N‡U‡Q| ‡gvU cÖvwšÍK gybvdvi mvgvb¨ cwieZ©b GUvB 
wb‡`©k K‡i †h MZ ermi n‡Z e¨emvwqK cwi‡ek w¯’wZkxj 
i‡q‡Q| 

(M) bxU gybvdv (Net Profit)t

 G ermi (Ki cieZx©) bxU gybvdv n‡q‡Q 5.86 ‡KvwU 
UvKv, hv MZ ermi wQj (Ki cieZx©) bxU jvf 0.34 †KvwU 
UvKv| ewa©Z weµq ivR¯^/Avq, cwiPvjb e¨q n«vm Ges 
myjf gyjab †hvMv‡bi weKí¸wj cÖwZôv‡bi bxU gybvdv 
e„w×‡Z Ae`vb †i‡L‡Q|

1. A¯^vfvweK jvf ev ÿwZ Ges Zvrch© (Extra-ordinary 
Gain or Loss and their Implication)t

 ‡Kv¤úvbxi jvf ev ÿwZ n‡Z cv‡i Ggb Ab¨ †Kv_vI †Kvb 
wewb‡qvM bv _vKvq PjwZ A_© erm‡i †Kv¤úvbx †Kvb 
A¯^vfvweK jvf ev ÿwZi m¤§yLxb nqwb|
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2. AvšÍtm¤úwK©Z †Kv¤úvbxi †jb‡`b mg~n (Related Party 
Transactions)t

 c~bwe©‡ePbv mv‡c‡ÿ ermie¨vcx, 30‡k Ryb, 2022Bs A_© 
erm‡i †Kv¤úvbxi †Pqvig¨vb I e¨e¯’vcbv cwiPvjK wbev©nx 
cvwi‡ZvwlK MÖnb e¨wZZ †Kv¤úvbx evsjv‡`k GKvDw›Us 
÷vÛvW©-24 m¤úwK©Z “Related Party Disclosures” 
Abmv‡i ‡Kvb ms¯’vi mv‡_ †Kvb †jb‡`b †bB| G wel‡q 
we¯ÍvwiZ Rvbvi Rb¨ c„óv bs 85 ‡`Lvi Rb¨ Aby‡ivwaZ| 
14.11.2022

3. evwl©K Avw_©K weeibx Ges ˆÎgvwmK Avw_©K weeibxi g‡a¨ 
cv_K©¨ (Variance between Quarterly Financial 
Performance & Annual Financial Statements)t

 ‰ÎgvwmK Kg©ÿgZv I evwl©K Avw_©K weeibxi g‡a¨ 
D‡jøL‡hvM¨ cv_©K¨ cwijwÿZ A_©vr Z…Zxq ˆÎgvwmK 
weeibx‡Z †kqvi cÖwZ Avq (EPS) avivevwnKfv‡e BwZevPK 
1.56, 5.12 Ges 5.16 UvKvq Ae¨nZ wQj| Z‡e PZz_© 
cÖvwšÍ‡K ‡kqvi cÖwZ Avq ‡e‡o 12.49 n‡q‡Q| Gi Kvib nj 
wk‡íi †gŠm~gx cÖKzwZ †hLv‡b erm‡ii †kl `yB cÖvwšÍ‡K weµq 
D‡jøL‡hvM¨ e„w× †c‡q‡Q| 

4. cwiPvjKe„‡›`i cvwikÖwgK (Directors Remuneration)t

 ¯^Zš¿ cwiPvjKmn cwiPvjKe„‡›`i cvwikÖwgK ‡bvU bs 85 †Z 
we¯ÍvwiZ eb©bv Kiv n‡q‡Q|

5. K‡c©v‡iU Ges Avw_©K wi‡cvwU©s KvVv‡gv (Corporate & 
Financial Reporting Framework)t 

 evsjv‡`k wmwKDwiwUR GÛ G·‡PÄ Kwgk‡bi (weGmBwm) 
†bvwUwd‡Kkb bs-weGmBwm/wmGgAviAviwmwW/2006-158/ 
134/207/cÖkvmb/80, ZvwiLt Ryb, 2018 Abymv‡i 
†Kv¤úvbxi cwiPvjbv cl©` K‡c©v‡iU Ges Avw_©K wi‡cvwU©s 
KvVv‡gv m¤ú‡K© wb¤œwjwLZ cÖwZcvjbmg~n Aby‡gv`b K‡ibt 

K. Avw_©K wee„wZi b¨vh¨Zv (Fairness of Financial 
Statements)t

 ‡Kv¤úvbxi e¨e¯’vcbv KZ©„cÿ KZ©„K cÖ¯‘ZK…Z Avw_©K 
weeibx‡Z †Kv¤úvbxi Avw_©K Ae¯’v, Kvh©µ‡gi djvdj, bM` 
cÖevn, g~ja‡bi cwieZ©b h_vh_fv‡e Dc¯’vcb Kiv n‡q‡Q|

L. wnmve ewn (Books of Accounts)t

 ‡Kv¤úvbxi wnmve ewnmg~n h_vh_fv‡e msiÿb Kiv n‡q‡Q|

M. wnmve bxwZ (Accounting Policies)t 

 Avw_©K weeibx cÖ¯‘wZ‡Z h‡_vchy³ wnmve bxwZ mg~n 
avivevwnKfv‡e cÖ‡qvM Kiv n‡q‡Q Ges wnmveMZ cwigvcK 
mg~n hyw³hy³I wePÿb wm×v‡šÍi Dci cÖwZwôZ|

N. AvBGGm/weGGm/AvBGdAviGm/weGdAviGm I Ab¨vb¨ 
cÖ‡hvR¨ AvBb I cÖweav‡bi cÖ‡qvM (Application of 
IAS/BAS/IFRS/ BFRS & other applicable laws & 
Regulations) t

K. Af¨šÍwib wbqš¿‡bi †KŠk‡ji †ÿ‡Î †Kv¤úvbxi cwiPvjbv 
cl©`‡K wbixÿK‡`i wbwðZ Kivi `vwqZ¡ cÖ`vb Kiv n‡q‡Q;

L. KviLvbvi cvkvcvwk cÖavb Kvhv©j‡qi cwiKíbv, msMwVZ Ges 
Z`viwK Abykxjb c~e©K GKwU Kvh©Ki e¨e¯’vcbv cÖwZcv`b 
Kiv|

 we¯ÍvwiZ weei‡Yi Rb¨ K‡c©v‡iU Mfv‡b©Ý wk‡ivbv‡g c„ôv bs 
50 ‡`Lyb| 

6.  SzwK e¨e¯’v cbv (Risk Management)t

 SzwKc~b© AwbðqZvq RwoZ mg¯Í welq wbqš¿‡bi Rb¨ 
†Kv¤úvbxi GKwU kw³kvjx e¨e¯’vcbv cÖwµqv i‡q‡Q| AÎ 
evwl©K cÖwZ‡e`‡bi 50 bs c„ôvq we¯ÍvwiZ eb©bv Kiv n‡q‡Q| 

7. ÿz`ª †kqvi‡nvìvi‡`i AwaKvi I myiÿv (Rights & 
Protection of Minority Shareholders)t

 ‡RwgwbÕi cwiPvjbv cl©` wek^vm K‡ib, †kqvi‡nvìvi wnmv‡e 
wbewÜZ n‡j †kqvi‡nvìvi Ggb wKQz AwaKvi AR©b K‡ib 
hvi Dci wfwË K‡i wZwb ‡Kv¤úvbxi m`m¨ nb| ÿz`ª 
†kqvi‡nvìvi‡`i wb¤œwjwLZ AwaKvi¸wj‡K m¤§vb Kivi Rb¨ 
cwiPvjbv cl©` Aek¨B cÖwZkÖæwZe×t

K. wbw`©ó AwaKvi (Specific Rights)

1. ‡kqvi eivÏ m¤ú‡K© Z_¨;

2. m`m¨ wnmv‡e wbeÜb;

3. †kqvi mvwU©wd‡KU;

4. ‡Kv¤úvbxi AvwU©‡Kjm& Abymv‡i †kqvi n¯ÍvšÍ‡ii AwaKvi;

5. ‡bvwUk, mfvq †hvM`vb, K_v ejv, cÖ¯Íve Kiv I e¨w³ ev 
cÖwµqvi gva¨‡g †fvU cÖ`v‡bi AwaKvi;

6. ‡Kv¤úvbxi msN ¯§viK I AvwU©‡Kjm& Gi Kwc cvIqvi 
AwaKvi;

7. ‡Kv¤úvbxi Øviv cwiPvwjZ wbeÜb ewn cwi`k©b I cÖwZwjwc 
cvIqvi AwaKvi;

8. cQ›`gZ bZzb †kqvi µ‡qi AwaKvi;

9. cwiPvjK Ges AwWUi wb‡qvM I Bnvi cvwi‡ZvwlK wba©vi‡b 
†Kv¤úvbxi mvavib mfvq AskMÖn‡bi AwaKvi;

10. jf¨vsk †NvlYvi mv‡_ hy³_vKv;

11. †NvlYvi GK gv‡mi g‡a¨ jf¨vsk MÖnb Kiv;
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12. mvavib mfvi Kvh© weeibx Abywjwc cvIqvi AwaKvi;

13. cvewjK wjwg‡UW †Kv¤úvbxi †ÿ‡Î, GKRb ‡kqvi‡nvìvi 
wb¤œwjwLZ wi‡cvU© AwaKvixt

K. wewae× wi‡cvU©;

L. cwiPvjbv cl©‡`i wi‡cvU©; Ges 

M. mfvi Av‡M wbixwÿZ e¨v‡jÝ kxU Ges jvf-ÿwZi wnmvemn 
AwWU‡ii wi‡cvU© cvIqvi AwaKvi;

14. mfv Avnevb Kivi AwaKvi;

15. Av`vj‡Z Av‡e`b K‡i ÿz`ª †kqvi‡nvìvi‡`i ¯^v_© iÿv I Zv 
myiwÿZ Kiv|

(L) AšÍeZx© evwbR¨ wbwl× (Prohibition of Insider Trading)t

 ‡RwgwbÕi cwiPvjbv cl©` evsjv‡`k wmwKDwiwUR GÛ GK‡PÄ 
Kwgkb KZ…©K cÖbqbK…Z I cieZx©‡Z ms‡kvwaZ the 
Prohibition of Insider Trading Rules, 1995 m¤ú‡K© 
LyeB m‡PZb I mZK©| ÿz`ª †kqvi‡nvìvi‡`i ¯^v_© iÿvi Rb¨ 
†Kv¤úvbx cwiPvjK, Kg©Pvix Ges Ab¨vb¨ AšÍe©Zx© †jvK Øviv 
Trading Shares m¤úwK©Z bxwZ cÖwZôv K‡i‡Q| 
wmwKDwiwUR msµvšÍ AvBbmg~n GKB ai‡bi †jb‡`‡bi Dci 
wb‡lavÁv Av‡ivc K‡i| 

 ‡Kv¤úvbx mviv ermi †kqvi‡nvìvi‡`i mv‡_ †hvMv‡hvM Ki‡Z 
Drmvn †`q Ges †kqvi‡nvìvi‡`i wgwUs G Zv‡`i 
AskMÖnb‡K ¯^vMZ Rvbvq| ‡Kv¤úvbx †÷K‡nvìvi‡`i Kv‡Q 
¯^”Q| ‡Rwgwb wm dzW wjt erm‡i Zvi e¨emv, Avw_©K Ae¯’vb 
Ges DcvR©b m¤ú‡K© Aby¨b wZb evi cÖwZ‡e`b cÖKvk K‡i| 
Gi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Qt

K. ˆÎgvwmK Ges evwl©K Avw_©K wee„wZ;

L. evwl©K mvavib mfv;

M. g~j¨ ms‡e`bkxj Z_¨ I Ab¨vb¨ wmwKDwiwUR GÛ GK‡PÄ 
Kwgkb Ges XvKv ÷K GK‡PÄ-G †cÖib|

 AwZwi³ Z‡_¨i g‡a¨, †Kv¤úvbx Zvi I‡qemvBU Ges eûj 
cÖPvwiZ ˆ`wbK evsjv I Bs‡iRx cwµKvi gva¨‡g cÖKvk Kivi 
Rb¨ GKwU AvBbx I wbqš¿K ms¯’vi Aax‡b i‡q‡Q| †Rwgwb wm 
dzW wjt GKwU Kg©ÿg Ges Kvh©Ki K‡cv©‡iU Mfv‡b©Ý c×wZ 
cÖwZôvi gva¨‡g mvgwMÖKfv‡e ¯^”QZv I Revew`wnZvq wek^vm 
K‡i| 

(M) wbixÿb AvšÍtm¤úwK©Z †Kv¤úvbxi †jb‡`bmg~n 
(Moinitoring Related Party Transaction)t

 ‡Kv¤úvbxi cwiPvjbv cl©` wek^vm K‡i †h, mswkøó c‡ÿi 
†jb‡`b GKwU msMV‡bi g‡a¨ GKwU AZ¨šÍ ¸iæZ¡c~b© welq| 
GwU †bnvr †Kvb fyj bq| Z‡e ÿz`ª †kqvi‡nvìvi‡`i ¯^v_© 

iÿvi Rb¨ ÿwZKi n‡Z cv‡i| Ace¨envi cÖwZ‡iva, ÿz`ª 
†kqvi‡nvìvi‡`i ¯^v_© iÿv I myiwÿZ Kivi wbwg‡Ë AwWU 
KwgwUi ¯^vaxbZv, Af¨šÍwib wbixÿK Ges ¯^Zš¿¨ cwiPvjK 
Ges AvšÍtm¤úwK©Z †jb‡`b mwVKfv‡e ch©‡eÿb I bRi`vix 
Kivi Rb¨ †evW©‡K wbw`©ó f~wgKv I `vwqZ¡ Ac©b K‡ib|

(N) h_vh_ c×wZ (Due Diligence Process)t

 ‡evW© me mgq Af¨šÍwib wbixÿvi gva¨‡g h_vh_ cÖwµqv 
Abymib c~e©K m‡›`nRbK †jb‡`b cÖKvk Kivi Rb¨ Drmvn 
†`q, hv AegvbbvKi AvšÍtm¤úwK©Z †jb‡`b wbqš¿‡b mnvqZv 
K‡i| 

 ÿz`ª †kqvi‡nvìvi‡`i ¯^v_© iÿv Ges Ace¨envi †iv‡a, 
cÖ¯ÍvweZ mKj cÖvmw½K †jb‡`b m¤ú‡K© cÖwZ‡e`b †ck Kiv 
DwPZ, hv m¤¢ve¨ ¯^v‡_©i ØÜ‡K (Potential Conflict of 
Interest) mevi `„wó‡MvPi Ki‡e|

(O) Whistleblower bxwZt 

 wnmv‡ei bw_ I Avw_©K wee„wZ‡K msm„ó Kiv Ges cÖ‡hvR¨ 
AvBb¸‡jv †g‡b Pjvi wbwg‡Ë ALÛZv wbwðZ Kivi Rb¨ 
†Kv¤úvbx Whistleblower bxwZ cÖwZôv K‡i‡Q| 
Whistleblower bxwZi Aax‡b, †h †Kvb Kg©Pvix †Kvb 
m‡›`nRbK wnmve, Af¨šÍwib wnmve wbqš¿b, wbixÿK welq ev 
AvBb m¤¢ve¨ jsNb m¤ú‡K© m‡PZb n‡q I‡V, Zv‡K Ae¨ewnZ 
mycvifvBRi ev e¨e¯’vcbv KZ©„c‡ÿi mv‡_ ‡hvMv‡hv‡M Drmvn 
cÖ`vb K‡i| Kgx©‡`i mivmwi AwWU KwgwUi †Pqvig¨vb ev 
cwiPvjbv cl©‡`i †Pqvig¨v‡bi Kv‡Q wi‡cvU© Kivi weKí c_ 
i‡q‡Q| †h wi‡cvU©wU Awej‡¤^ I cy•Lbycy•Lfv‡e Z`šÍ Kiv 
nq, Zv wbwðZ Kivi Rb¨ h‡_vchy³ c×wZ MÖnb Kiv nq| 
GB bxwZ K‡Vvifv‡e ‡g‡b Pjvi Rb¨ †evW© Zvi mg¯Í 
†kqvi‡nvìvi‡`i we‡klZt mKj ÿz`ª †kqvi‡nvìvi‡`i 
m‡e©v”P myiÿv ‡`q|

(P) ‰ewPÎ bxwZ (Diversity Policy) t 

 weGmBwm KZ©„K cÖewZ©Z wbqg I bxwZi KvVv‡gvi g‡a¨ 
†Kv¤úvbx h‡_vwPZ wbMge× wbqš¿b (Good Corporate 
Governance) wbwðZKi‡bi Rb¨ ˆewPÎ bxwZ cÖwZôv 
K‡i‡Q| AÎ bxwZi gyj D‡Ïk¨ nj †h, †evW© Zvi 
†kqvi‡nvìvi‡`i m‡e©v”P myiÿv wn‡m‡e Ae`vb ivLvi Rb¨ 
eqm, wj½, AwfÁZv, RvwZ, `ÿZv Ges wkÿvMZ cUf~wgi 
wewea wgkÖbmn cÖwZfvevb Ges wb‡ew`Z cwiPvjK‡`i mgš^‡q 
MwVZ| 

(Q) AvPib wewa (Code of Conduct) t 

 mKj †÷K‡nvìvi †hgb awbK (Financier), ‡µZv 
(Customer), cwiPvjKeM© (Management), Kg©Pvix 
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(Employee), miKvi (Government), m¤úª`vq (Community) 
Ges Zvi msL¨vjNy †kqvi‡nvìvi‡`i (Minority 
Shareholder) mv‡_ †Kv¤úvbxi m¤ú‡K©i †ÿ‡Î Revw`wnZv, 
b¨vh¨Zv Ges ¯^”QZv wbwðZ Ki‡Z †evW© Zvi cwiPvjK I 
wmwbqi g¨v‡bR‡g‡›Ui Rb¨ bZzb AvPib wewa cÖeZ©b K‡i‡Q|

 Pjgvb e¨emv (Going Concern)t

 †Kv¤úvbxi Avw_©K wee„wZ Pjgvb e¨emvi bxwZi wfwË‡Z cÖ¯‘Z 
Kiv n‡q‡Q, hv e¨emvi ¯^vfvweK c×wZ‡Z m¤ú‡`i Av`vq 
Ges `vq¸wji mš‘wói Dci ¸iæZ¡ Av‡ivc K‡i| cwiPvjbv 
cl©` †Kvb cÖvmw½K AwbðqZv we`¨gvb Av‡Q wKbv †m wel‡q 
evwl©K g~j¨vqb ˆZix K‡i‡Q, hv †Kv¤úvbxi Pjgvb e¨emv 
Pjvi mvg_©¨ m¤ú‡K© Zvrch©c~b© m‡›`n †cvnv‡Z cv‡i Ges 
mËv‡K Pjgvb e¨emv wnmv‡e wbwðZ K‡i|

 Z‡e †hvM¨Zvm¤úbœ wbixwÿZ cÖwZ‡e`b Abymv‡i, ‡Kv¤úvbxi 
Drcv`b ÿgZvi e¨envi/Ae¯’vb Zvrch©c~b©fv‡e DbœZ 
n‡q‡Q| PjwZ ermi †Kv¤úvbxi Drcv`b ÿgZv e¨env‡ii 
cwigvb `vwo‡q‡Q 31.07%, hv MZ ermi wQj 15.14% | 
30‡k Ryb, 2022Bs ch©šÍ iwÿZ Av‡qi µgea©gvb w¯’wZi 
h_v_© cwigvb `vwo‡q‡Q 1,45,38,549 UvKv Ges e¨vsK FY 
I jxR& dvBbvÝ wb‡q F‡Yi cwigvb `vovq 64,59,72,262 
UvKv, hv †Kv¤úvbxi Equity & Liabilities 84.01%| AÎ 
hveZxq cÖK…Z Ae¯’v Avgv‡`i‡K GB h_v_© Bw½Z †`q †h, 
†Kv¤úvbx GKwU Pjgvb e¨emv wnmv‡e e¨emv cwiPvjbv K‡i 
hv‡e| 

 ‡Kv¤úvbxi e¨e¯’vcbv gZvgZ †cvlY K‡i‡Q †h, wek^ A_©bxwZ 
COVID-19 gnvgvix n‡Z D‡Ëvi‡bi d‡j Avgv‡`i c‡b¨i 
evRvi g~j¨ e„w× †c‡q‡Q| AÎ ivR¯^ erm‡i GwU †Kv¤úvbxi 
weµq evov‡Z Ges gybvdv Ki‡Z mnvqZv K‡i‡Q| MZ 
erm‡ii †bwZevPK µgea©gvb w¯’wZ (4,25,76,942 UvKv 
AÎ erm‡ii h_v_© w¯’wZi cwigvb `vwo‡q‡Q 1,45,38,549 

UvKv| †Kv¤úvbx Zvi Drcv`b ÿgZvi e¨envi DbœZ Ki‡Z Ges 
†khvi‡nvìvi‡`i Rb¨ GKwU DËg Avw_©K Kvh©ÿgZv cÖ`v‡bi 
Rb¨ KvR Ki‡Q| 

8. Avw_©K erm‡ii g‡a¨ D‡jøL‡hvM¨ cv_©K¨ (Significant 
variance with the Financial Year)t

 PZz_© cÖvwšÍK (GwcÖj-Ryb) Z…Zxq cÖvwšÍ‡Ki (Rvbyqvix-gvP©) 
g‡a¨ D‡jøL‡hvM¨ cv_©K¨ wQj Kvib, PZy_© cÖvwšÍ‡K cÖPyi 
cwigv‡b wewµ n‡qwQj| 2020-21 A_© erm‡ii †khvi cÖwZ 
Avq (EPS) 0.72 UvKvi Zzjbvq 2021-22 A_© erm‡i †khvi 
cÖwZ Avq (EPS) wQj 12.49 UvKv|

jf¨vsk (Dividend)t

†Kv¤úvbx cwiPvjbv cl©` jf¨vsk †NvlYvi mÿgZv eyR‡Z †Kv¤úvbxi 
D‡jøL‡hvM¨ Avw_©K, cwiPvjb Ges Ab¨vb¨ m~PK¸‡jv h_vh_ cixÿv 
Ges we‡kølY K‡i‡Qb|

wek^ A_©bxwZ ax‡i ax‡i †KvwfW-19 gnvgvix †_‡K gy³ n‡”Q| GwU 
†Kv¤úvbxi Rb¨ GKwU AbyKyj e¨emvwqK cwi‡ek ‰Zix K‡i‡Q| 
†Kv¤úvbxi weµq D‡jøL‡hvM¨fv‡e e„w× †c‡q‡Q hv mivmwi Ki 
cieZx© gybvdvq iæcvšÍwiZ n‡q‡Q| 2020-21 Avw_©K erm‡i Ki 
cieZx© wbU gybvdv .034 †KvwU UvKvi wecix‡Z 2021-22 erm‡i 
Ki cieZx© wbU gybvdv 5.86 †KvwU UvKv n‡q‡Q| wbU gybvdv e„w× 
†Kv¤úvbxi e¨e¯’vcbv‡K fwel¨Z e¨emvi Rb¨ GKwU Avkvev`x 
`„wófw½i Bw½Z †`q| wPËvKl©K e¨emvwqK Kvh©ÿgZvi Kvi‡b 
cwiPvjbv cl©` 2022 erm‡i †kqvi‡nvÐvi‡`i Rb¨ 10% bM` 
(¯úÝi I cwiPvjK ev‡`) wWwf‡WÛ Ges 30% ÷K wWwf‡WÛ 
†`Iqvi K_v †Nvlbv K‡i‡Q| 

AšÍeZx©Kvjxb jf¨vsk (Interim Dividend)t

†evbvm †kqvi ev ÷K wWwf‡WÛ ev bM` wnmv‡e AšÍe©Zx©Kvjxb †Kvb 
jf¨vsk G ermi †NvlYv Kiv nqwb|

cwiPvjb Z_¨t

9. c~eeZx© 5(cvuP) erm‡ii g~L¨ cwiPvjb Ges A_©‰bwZK DcvË (Key Operational and Financial Data at least preceeding 5(five) years)t

weeib 30-06-2022 30-6-2021 30-6-
2020

30-6-
2019

30-06-
2018

‡gvU weµq j× Avq 726,496 347,157 362,877 671,678 795,547
‡gvU jvf 164,005 75,157 24,447 79,425 85,470
Ki c~e©eZx© jvf 63,972 9,042 (40,474) 5,395 9,097
Ki cieZx© jvf 58,673 3,380 (46,164) 1,600 2,616
†kqvi cÖwZ Avq 12.49 0.72 (9.83) 0.34 0.70
†kqvi cÖwZ wWwf‡WÛ bM` 10% (¯úÝi I 

cwiPvjK ev‡`) Ges 
÷K  (†evbvm) 30%

bM` 10% Ges 
÷K  (†evbvm)-

ïb¨|

ïb¨ ÷K (‡evbvm) 
10%

÷K (‡evbvm) 
15%
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µwgK bvg ‡kqvii‡nvwìs ¯^vgx/¯¿xi bvg †kqvi‡nvwìs
1 wg‡mm Avwgbv Avn‡g`

‡Pqvicvm©b
5,93,886 ‡jt K‡b©j KvRx kv‡n` Avn‡g`(Ae.) 6,10,519

2 Rbve KvRx Bbvg Avn‡g`
e¨e¯’vcbv cwiPvjK

1,40,889 wg‡mm ‰mq`v gvw`nv †gv‡k©` ïb¨

3 Rbve KvRx bvwej Avn‡g`
cwiPvjK

1,40,889 Wvt gvwjnv gvbœvb Avn‡g` ïb¨

ïb¨4 Wt KvRx Avwbm Avn‡g` 
cwiPvjK

93,925 wg‡mm RywW_v AvBwib I‡gKvi

5 Rbve L›`Kvi nvweey¾vgvb 
¯^Zš¿ cwiPvjK

ïb¨ wg‡mm gwbiv cviwfb ïb¨ 

6 Rbve GGdGg bRiæj Bmjvg
‡Kv¤úvbx †m‡µUvix

ïb¨ wg‡mm jyrdzb Aviv Bmjvg ïb¨

7

8

Rbve wd‡ivR Avjg 
cÖavb A_© Kg©KZv©

ïb¨ wg‡mm dviRvbv Bmjvg 

wg‡mm mvqiv bvCg

ïb¨

Rbve Bgivb †nv‡mb
Af¨šÍixb wbi xÿv I KgcøvqvÝ cÖavb

ïb¨ ïb¨

M) cwiPvjK, cÖavb wbev©nx Kg©KZv©, cÖavb A_© welqK Kg©KZv©, †Kv¤úvbx mwPe I Af¨šÍwib wbixÿv 
cÖavb cÖgyL‡`i QvovI ‡eZbµg Abyhvqx ‡Kv¤úvbxi D×©Zb wbev©nxMYt

µwgK bvg c`ex †kqvi msL¨v
1 Rbve gvngy` wiqv` gnve¨e¯’vcK, Acv‡ikb ïb¨
2 Rbve gviædzi ingvb g¨v‡bRvi, dvBbvÝ I GKvD›Um& ïb¨
3 Rbve †gvt iæûj Avwgb d¨v±ix g¨v‡bRvi ïb¨
4 Rbve †gvt †ejøvj †nv‡mb mnKvix e¨e¯’vcK, †kqvi wWcvU©‡g›U ïb¨
5 ‡gvt iv‡k` †bIqvR mnKvix e¨e¯’vcK, Drcv`b ïb¨

N)   ‡Kv¤úvbx‡Z 10 kZvsk A_ev Zvi †P‡q †ekx †fv‡Ui AwaKvix †kqvi‡nvìvit
µwgK bvg c`ex ‡kqv‡ii msL¨v

1 ‡jt K‡b©j KvRx kv‡n` Avn‡g` (Ae.) ¯úÝi 6,10,519
2 wg‡mm Avwgbv Avn‡g` ‡Pqvicvm©b 5,93,886

‡gvU 12,04,405

‡evW© mfv Ges Dcw¯’wZ (Board Meeting and Attendance)t

2021-2022Bs erm‡i cwiPvjbv cl©‡`i AbywôZ mfvi msL¨v Ges D³ mfvq cwiPvjKKee„‡›`i Dcw¯’wZi ZvwjKv †bvU bs 86 G 
we¯ÍvwiZ eb©bv Kiv n‡q‡Q|

‡kqvi‡nvwìs msµvšÍ weeib (Pattern of Shareholding)t

bvg Abymv‡i weeib  †kqv‡ii msL¨v
K) c¨v‡i›U/mvewmwWqvix/G‡mvwm‡q‡UW †Kv¤úvbx Ges Ab¨vb¨t  ïb¨
L) cwiPvjKe„›`, cÖavb wbev©nx Kg©KZv©, †Kv¤úvbx mwPe, cÖavb A_© Kg©KZv©, Af¨šÍixb wbixÿv cÖavb Ges Zv‡`i ̄ ^vgx/¯¿x I bvevjK 

mšÍvb‡`b bvgt

A_©‰bwZK DcvËt

weeib 30-06-2022 30-06-21 30-06-20 30-06-19 30-09-18
‡gvU m¤ú` 768,876 515,825 466,923 467,251 510,516
m¤úwË, hš¿cvZx I hš¿vsk-‡gvU 180,960 179,281 161,969 161,839 134,071
m¤úwË, hš¿cvZx I hš¿vsk-wbU 75,610 77,195 63,415 67,219 43,856
‡gvU PjwZ g~jab 683,914 438,509 403,367 400,031 466,659
bxU PjwZ g~jjab (20,604) (66,945) (52,756) (13,913) 8,118
PjwZ g~jab FY 642,911 478,046 439,935 397,341 416,051
‡kqvi g~jab 46,963 46,963 46,963 42,693 37,125
‡kqvi gvwjK‡`i BKzBwU 61,501 4,386 1,005 47,170 45,569

(weMZ erm‡ii evwl©K cÖwZ‡e`‡b ÓPjwZ gyjab FY (Working Capital Laon) Gi Aaxb BRviv `vq (Lease Liabilities) `xN© †gqv`x 
FY (Long Term Loan) eb©bv Kiv n‡q‡Q| GB ermi n‡Z AviI wek` weeiYx †`Iqv n‡q‡Q †hLv‡b BRviv `vq (Lease Liabilities) `xN© 
†gqv`x FY (Long Term Loan) PjwZ gyjab FY (Working Capital Laon) ‡_‡K c„_Kfv‡e wee„Z Kiv n‡q‡Q)|
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10.  Auditors Unqualified Opinion

 evsjv‡`k dvBbvwÝqvj wi‡cvwU©s ÷¨vÛvW©m& (weGdAviGm), 
†Kv¤úvbx AvBb, 1994, wmwKDwiwUR& GÛ G´‡PÄ iæjm& 
1987 Ges Ab¨vb¨ cÖ‡hvR¨ AvBb I cÖweavb Abymibc~e©K 
30‡k Ryb, 2022Bs ch©šÍ †Kv¤úvbxi Avw_©K ÿgZv/Ae¯’vi 
Ges mgvß erm‡ii bM` cÖevn wel‡q mg¯Í Dcv`vbMZ w`K 
†_‡K GKwU mZ¨ I PgrKvi avibv cÖ`vb Kiv n‡q‡Q| 

cwiPvjKe„‡›`i †cÖvdvBj (Director’s Profile)t

cwiPvjKe„‡›`i †cÖvdvBjmn Ab¨vb¨ †Kv¤úvbxi cÖwZwbwa‡Z¡i 
mvimsKjb I Zv‡`i cªwZwbwa‡Z¡i  welqwU K‡cv©‡iU Mf‡b©Ý Gi 
Avek¨KZvi kZ© †gvZv‡eK Aby‡”Q` 9 G †`Lv‡bv n‡q‡Q| 

†Kv¤úvbxi cwiPvjKe„‡›`i AveZ©b, wb‡qvM/cybtwb‡qvM 
(Director’s Rotation, Election & Re-appointment)t

†Kv¤úvbx AvBb 1994 Ges msNwewa Abymv‡i cwiPvjKe„‡›`i †gvU 
msL¨vi GK Z…Zxqvsk cÖwZ ermi AveZ©‡bi gva¨‡g Aemi wb‡Z 
nq| †Kv¤úvbxi msNwewaÕi Aby‡”Q` 119 Abymv‡i Wt KvRx Avwbm 
Avn‡g` I KvRx Bbvg Avn‡g` cwiPvjK wnmv‡e †gqv` Abymv‡i 
ch©vqµ‡g Avmbœ evwl©K mvavib mfvq Aemi MÖnb K‡ib| Zviv 
†hvM¨ weavq cwiPvjK c‡` cybtwb‡qv‡Mi Rb¨ cÖ¯Íve Kiv nq| †evW© 
Zv‡`i cybtwb‡qv‡Mi Rb¨ mycvwik K‡i‡Qb| 

e¨emv Ges cÖ¯ÍvweZ cybtwbhy³ cwiPvjKe„‡›`i †ckvMZ Kv‡Ri 
†cÖvdvBj 9 Ges 10 bs c„ôvq we¯ÍvwiZ cÖ`vb Kiv n‡q‡Q|

e¨e¯’vcbv cwiPvj‡Ki cybtwb‡qvM (Reappointment of 
Managing Director)t

†Kv¤úvbxi msNwewai 119 Abymv‡i e¨e¯’vcbv cwiPvj‡Ki ‡gqv` 
wW‡m¤^i 11, 2022Bs ZvwiL †kl n‡Z hv‡”Q| †Kv¤úvbxi cwiPvjK 
W. KvRx Avwbm Avng`‡K AvMvgx 1jv wW‡m¤^i 2022 n‡Z b‡f¤^i 
2027 cieZx© 5 (cvuP) erm‡ii Rb¨ †Kv¤úvbxi e¨e¯’vcbv cwiPvK 
wnmv‡e Rbve KvRx Bbvg Avng‡`i bvg cÖ¯Íve Ki‡j †Kv¤úvbx Ab¨ 
cwiPvjK Rbve KvRx bvwej Avn‡g` D³ cybtwbq‡Mi c‡ÿ mg_©b 
K‡ib| ‡Kv¤úvbxi Avmbœ 40Zg mvavib mfvq ‡kqvi‡nvìvi‡`i 
m¤§wZ I Aby‡gv`‡bi Rb¨ †Kv¤úvbx mwPe cÖ‡qvRbxq e¨e¯’v MÖnY 
Ki‡eb|

e¨emv Ges cÖ¯ÍvweZ cybtwbhy³ e¨e¯’vcbv cwiPvj‡Ki †ckvMZ 
Kv‡Ri †cÖvdvBj 9 bs c„ôvq we¯ÍvwiZ cÖ`vb Kiv n‡q‡Q|

AwWU KwgwU (Audit Committee)t

evsjv‡`k wmwKDwiwUR GÛ G·‡PÄ Kwgk‡bi (weGmBwm) 
†bvwUwd‡Kkb bs- GmBwm/wmGgAviAviwmwW/2006-158/207/ 
cÖkvmb/80, ZvwiL Ryb 03, 2018Bs Abymv‡i †evW© 28 RyjvB, 
2022Bs Zvwi‡L AbywôZ ˆeV‡K wb¤œwjwLZ m`m¨‡`i mgš^‡q 
†Kv¤úvbxi AwWU KwgwU MVb K‡iYt

µwgK bvg Ae¯’vb
01 Rbve L›`Kvi nvweey¾vgvb  †Pqvig¨vb
02 Rbve KvRx bvwej Avn‡g`  m`m¨
03 Wt KvRx Avwbm Avn‡g`  m`m¨
04 Rbve GGdGg bRiæj Bmjvg mwPe

m`m¨‡`i Dcw¯’wZ evwl©K cÖwZ‡e`‡bi 39 bs c„ôvq ‡`Lv‡bv n‡q‡Q|

g‡bvqb I cvwikÖwgK KwgwU (Nomination & Remuneration 
Committee)t 

evsjv‡`k wmwKDwiwUR GÛ G·‡PÄ Kwgk‡bi (weGmBwm) 
†bvwUwd‡Kkb bs-GmBwm/wmGgAviAviwmwW/2006-158/207/ 
cÖkvmb/80, ZvwiL Ryb 03, 2018Bs Abymv‡i 28.07.2022Bs 
Zvwi‡L AbywôZ ‡evW© mfvi ˆeV‡K wb¤œwjwLZ m`m¨‡`i mgš^‡q 
†Kv¤úvbxi g‡bvqb I cvwikÖwgK KwgwU K‡ibt
µwgK bvg Ae¯’vb
01 Rbve L›`Kvi nvweey¾vgvb  †Pqvig¨vb
02 Rbve KvRx bvwej Avn‡g`  m`m¨
03 Wt KvRx Avwbm Avn‡g`  m`m¨
04 Rbve GGdGg bRiæj Bmjvg mwPe

m`m¨‡`i Dcw¯’wZ evwl©K cÖwZ‡e`‡bi 42 bs c„ôvq ‡`Lv‡bv n‡q‡Q|

gvbe m¤ú` (Human Resources)t

Avgv‡`i wb‡qvM, cÖwkÿb Ges Dbœqb cÖwµqvwU e¨emv‡qi 
cwiPvjbvi Pvwn`v †gUv‡Z Avgv‡`i `ÿ I †hvM¨ Kgx i‡q‡Q, Zv 
wbwðZ Kiv n‡q‡Q| Avgiv ̄ ^xKvi Kwi †h, mdj e¨emv‡qi Rb¨ k³ 
mgvavb¸wji Rb¨ cb¨ mieivn Kiv cÖ‡qvRb, hv mwVK ai‡bi 
Kgx©‡`i Dbœqb/weKvk, mg_©b I cÖwZcvj‡bi gva¨‡g Kiv hvq| GB 
cwi‡cÖwÿ‡Z Avgiv Avgv‡`i †jvK‡`i c~Y© m¤¢vebvi weKvk, 
Kg©Pvix‡`i Dbœqb I Dbœq‡bi my‡hvM`vb Ges chv©qµwgK cwiKíbv 
cÖwµqv chv©‡jvPbv Ki‡Z cÖwZkÖæwZe×| 

ewntwbixÿK wb‡qvM (Appointment of External Auditor)t

evsjv‡`k wmwKDwiwUR GÛ G·‡PÄ Kwgk‡bi Av‡`k Abymv‡i 
eZ©gvb AwWUi †gmvm© ‡dgm& GÛ Avi, PvU©vW© GKvD‡›U›Um& 
†Kv¤úvbxi wbixÿK wnmv‡e AÎ evwl©Kmvavib mfvq Aemi MÖnb 
K‡ib| †hvM¨ weavq 2022-23 A_© erm‡ii Rb¨ †Kv¤úvbxi AwWUi 
wnmv‡e evwl©K 2,00,000 (`yB jÿ) UvKvi cvwi‡Zvwl‡K 
cybtwb‡qv‡Mi Rb¨ cÖ¯Íve Kiv nq| 

D³ AwWU‡ii †cÖvdvBj Ges weeib wb‡q ch©v‡jvPbvi ci †evW© 
AwWU KwgwUi mycvwi‡ki wfwË‡Z D³ AwWUi‡K wb‡qv‡Mi wel‡q 
m¤§Z nb| Ae‡k‡l †evW© welqwU we‡ePbvi Rb¨ wm×všÍ wb‡q‡Qb 
Ges †Rwgwb wm dyW wjt Gi 40Zg evwl©K mvavib mfvq Aby‡gv`‡bi 
Rb¨ †kqvi‡nvìvi‡`i mvg‡b Dc¯’vc‡bi Rb¨ Dc‡`k cª`vb 
K‡ib| 
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11. K‡cv©‡iU Mfv‡b©Ý AwWUi wb‡qvM (Appointment of 
Corporate Auditor)t

evsjv‡`k wmwKDwiwUR GÛ G·‡PÄ Kwgk‡bi Av‡`k Abymv‡i 
eZ©gvb K‡cv©‡iU Mfv‡b©Ý AwWUi †gmvm© mvbvDjøvn GÛ G‡mvwm‡qU, 
†Kv¤úvbxi K‡cv©‡iU Mfv‡b©Ý AwWUi wnmv‡e AÎ evwl©K mvavib 
Aemi MÖnb K‡ib| †hvM¨ weavq 2022-23 wnmve erm‡i evwl©K 
7,00,000 (UvKv mËi nvRvi) UvKvi cvwi‡Zvwl‡K K‡cv©‡iU 
Mfv‡b©Ý AwWUi wnmv‡e cybtwb‡qv‡Mi cÖ¯Íve Kiv nq| 

†evW© eZ©gvb AwWUi‡K †Kv¤úvbxi 2022-23 A_© erm‡ii Rb¨ 
Compliance Auditor wnmv‡e AvMvgx 8B wW‡m¤^i, 2022Bs 
Zvwi‡L AbywôZ †Kv¤úvbx 40Zg evwl©K mvavib mfvq Aby‡gv`‡bi 
Rb¨ †kqvi‡nvìvi‡`i mvg‡b Dc¯’vc‡bi Rb¨ Dc‡`k cª`vb 
K‡ib| 

K‡cv©‡iU mvgvwRK `vqe×Zvq Ae`vb (Contribution to 
Corporate Social Responsibility)t

‡Rwgwb wm dzW wjt wek^vm K‡i †h, cwi‡ekMZ I mvgvwRK Kj¨vb 
cÖwZôv‡bi Kvh©µ‡gi cÖfve¸wji g~j¨vqb Ges `vwhZ¡ †bIqvi GKwU 
wbMg D‡`¨vM wmGmAvi| GKwU kw³kvjx K‡cv©‡iU mybvg/L¨vwZ 
Ges †cÖwiZ Kv‡Ri kw³ eRvq ivLvi Rb¨ †Rwgwb wm dzW wjt 
†KŠkjMZ cwiKíbvi Ask wnmv‡e wmGmAvi e¨envi K‡i| 

wRGmGdGj Gi wmGmAvi GKwU ¯^-wbqš¿K cÖwµqv wnmv‡e KvR 
K‡i, hvi gva¨‡g e¨emv ch©‡eÿb K‡i Ges AvBb, ˆbwZK gvb Ges 
RvZxq ev AvšÍRv©wZK gvb`‡Ûi mv‡_ Zvi mwµq m¤§wZ wbwðZ 
K‡i| wRwmGdGj wmGmAvi bxwZ‡K GKwU avibv wnmv‡e e¨envi 
K‡i, hvi gva¨‡g †Kv¤úvbx Zv‡`i e¨emvwqK wµqvKjvc¸wj‡Z Ges 
Zv‡`i †÷K‡nvìvi‡`i mv‡_ Zv‡`i wg_w¯‹qvq mvgvwRK Ges 
cwi‡ekMZ D‡ØM‡K msnZ K‡i| wRwmGdGj wek^vm K‡i †h, 
e¨emv‡qi gyj KvR nj mgv‡Ri Pvwn`v I cwi‡lev¸wj Drcv`b K‡i 
g~j¨ ˆZix Kiv, hvi d‡j mgv‡Ri Rb¨ gvwjKvbvaxb Ges 
†kqvi‡nvìvi‡`i Rb¨ RbKj¨vb, we‡kl K‡i PvKixi Pjgvb 
cÖwµqv PjvKv‡j mgv‡Ri Kj¨vb mvab Kiv|

wmBI I wmGdI KZ©„K mvwU©wd‡KU †NvlYvt

wewa 3(3) Gi Aaxb cÖavb wbev©nx Kg©KZv© (wmBI) I cÖavb A_© 
welqK Kg©KZv© (wmGdI) KZ©„K cÖ`Ë †NvlYv ev cÖksmv cÎ¸wj 
ms‡hvRb 93 bs cÖôvq cÖKvk Kiv n‡q‡Q|

K‡cv©‡iU Mfv‡b©Ý Kgcøv‡qÝ wi‡cvU© (Corporate Governance 
Compliance Report)t

K‡cv©‡iU Mfv‡b©Ý †Kv‡Wi 6 bs kZ© †gvZv‡eK, †gmvm© mvbvDjøvn 
GÛ G‡mvwm‡qU, PvU©vW© GKvD‡›U›Um Gi wbKU n‡Z Compliance 
Certificate AR©b K‡i‡Q, hv AÎ wi‡cv‡U© mshyw³ 
(Annexure)-B Ges wm cÖKvk Kiv n‡q‡Q| 

ivóxq †KvlvMv‡i Ae`vb (Contribution to the National 
Exchequer)t

‡Rwgwb wm dzW wjt mgqgZ K‡cv©‡iU Ki, †nvwìs U¨vK&ª I f¨vU 
cÖ`vb K‡i Avm‡Q| 2021-22 A_© erm‡i †Rwgwb K‡cv©‡iU Ki, 
†nvwìs U¨vK&ª wnmv‡e 60.03 jÿ UvKv miKv‡ii †KvlvMv‡i Rgv 
w`‡q‡Q| 

†kqvi‡nvìvi‡`i mv‡_ m¤úK© Ges †hvMv‡hvM (Relation & 
Communication to the Shareholders)t

‡Kv¤úvbx AvBb 1994 Abymv‡i ‡Rwgwb wm dzW wjt wbqwgZ evwl©K 
mvavib mfv Av‡qvRb K‡i Avm‡Q, hvi gva¨‡g †Kv¤úvbxi AMÖMwZ, 
¸iæZ¡c~b© Kvh©µg Ges ch©v‡jvPbvaxb erm‡ii g‡a¨ †bIqv Dbœqb 
Kg©KvÛ m¤ú‡K© AewnZ Kiv nq| dj¯^iæc, †kqvi‡nvìvi, mswkøó 
msMVb Ges RbMb h_v mg‡q cwiPvjbv cl©` h_vh_ cixÿv-‡bixÿv 
K‡i‡Q Ges jf¨vsk †NvlYvi Rb¨ †Kv¤úvbxi mÿgZv eyS‡Z mÿg 
Kivi Rb¨ D‡jøL‡hvM¨ Avw_©K, cwiPvjbv Ges Ab¨vb¨ m~PK¸‡jv 
we‡kølY K‡i‡Q|

‡KvwfW-19 gnvgvixwU BwZg‡a¨ 2020 mv‡ji ïiæ †_‡K AvšÍRv©wZK 
I †`kxq evwb‡R¨ wPsoxi Pvwn`v‡K gvivZ¡Kfv‡e cÖfvweZ K‡i‡Q| 
2020 mv‡ji Z…Zxq cÖvwšÍ‡K wek^e¨vcx wPsox MÖnbKvix †`kMywj‡Z 
†ekxifvM Abyôvb I Rb Rgv‡qZ evwZj Kivi djkÖæwZ‡Z GB mgq 
Avgv‡`i wcÖwgqvg MÖvn‡Ki wbKU †Kvb wPsox weµq Kiv nqwb| 
we‡klZt ‡i‡¯Ívuiv I Avw_‡qZv wkí¸wj‡Z †KvwfW-19 Gi cÖfvi 
gvivZ¡K| 

†Kv¤úvbxi wewfbœ Z_¨ †c‡q _v‡Kb| ‡÷K‡nvìvi mn 
†kqvi‡nvìvi‡`i mv‡_ wbqwgZ †hvMv‡hvM Kiv nq-
K. †Kv¤úvbxi wbewÜZ Awdm;
L. j¨vÛ †dvb I B-‡gBj;
M. evwl©K cÖwZ‡e`b;
N.I‡qemvBU;
O. Avw_©K Kvh©ÿgZvi ˆÎgvwmK nvjbvMv` | 

g~j¨vqb (Appreciation)t

†Kv¤úvbxi Kg©KZv©-Kg©Pvix‡`i †_‡K cÖvß mnvbyf~wZ I mg_©‡b 
cwiPvjKgÛjx K…ZÁZv Ávcb K‡i‡Qb| †kqvi‡nvìvi, 
†÷K‡nvìvi, mieivnKvix, MÖvnK, e¨vsK, Avw_©K cÖwZôvb, miKvix 
ms¯’v I wbqš¿K KZ©„cÿ Zv‡`i mg_©‡bi Rb¨I cwiPvjKgÛjx 
K…ZÄZv mnKv‡i ab¨ev` Ávcb K‡i‡Q| †Kv¤úvbxi 
m`m¨/‡kqvi‡nvìviM‡bi GKwU wbw`©ó/we‡kl g~j¨vqb I mn‡hvwMZv 
e¨ZxZ AÎ wi‡cvU©wU Am¤ú~Y© †_‡K hv‡e hviv †Kv¤úbxi g½‡ji Rb¨  
Acwimxg AvZ¡wek^vm I Ae¨nZ mg_©b Pjgvb †i‡L‡Qb hv 
cwiPvjKgÛjx K…ZÁZv mnKv‡i ¯§i‡Y †i‡L‡Qb|

Avgiv mK‡ji AvMvgxi hvÎv ïf †nvK GB Kvgbvq|

(Avwgbv Avn‡g`)
‡Pqvicvm©b


